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THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO. PA.
  

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1937

Ee om
 

SAVE DAMAGED TREES

Prompt inspection of the orchard

should be made to

whether any of the fruit trees

have been damaged by mice. In-

jured trees will

grafting without delay, declare

Penn State fruit specialists. If this

operation is postponed until growth

starts the loss will he greater.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Two or three rooms,

light housekeeping. Two in family.
Apply H. P. W. in care of this office.

determine

need bridge-

 

 

apr.7-1t-p
 

FOR SATB=5 Sections of Porch
Awnings. Apply 21T"Nexth Barbara
Street, town.
 

WANTED — Position as house-
keeper by a widow. Preferably not
more than one child. Call 43 Old
Market Street. apr. 7-1t-pd
 

WANTED—Roomer, either rcom
or room and board. Room is pleas-
ant, all conveniences. Apply Paul
Frey, 26 West Main Street, Mount
Joy. apr.7-1t-p
 

FOR SALE—1 Good Home-made
4-howse Wagon, cheap to a quick
buyer. Also at the some farm One
Registered Holstein Bull with all the
milk teeth, weighing between 700
and 800 lbs. Write to"H, S. Musser,
Mount Joy R. 1 or phone 282X2 Co-
lumbia. mar.31=tf
 

FOR SALE—Electric Imperial
Vacuum Cleaner with attachments,
price $12.00. Also 12 in. Electric Fan
$6.00. Apply at this office.

mar.17-tf
 

NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby notified

that the Annual meeting and elec-
tion of directors of the Mount Joy
Building and Loan Association will
be held in the lobby of the First Na-
tional Bank and Trust Company, at
7 o'clock on Wednesday evening,
April 7th, 1937. Proxies can be ob-
tained from the secretary by those
who cannot be present. mar.10-tf
 
FREE—If excess acid causes you

Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indiges-
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating,
Nausea, get free sample doctor’s pre-
scription, Udga, at Garber’s Drug
Store. feh.24-12t-p

JERSEY DAIRY HERD on Pri-
vate Sale—Pure Breds and Grades,
Sire, Cows and Heifers, all sound
and Certified on T. B. Certified on
Bang’s Disease. Will discontinue
dairying. Ammon H. Bucher, Man-
heim R. 2, Pa. apr.7-2t-p

 

 

WANTED—FROM ONE TO ONE

HUNDRED SHARES GERBERICH-

PAYNE SHOE COMPANY PRE-

FERRED STOCK. WILL PAY $102.50

AND INTEREST TO DATE. AP-

PLY JNO. E SCHROLL, MOUNT |
JOY. feb.17-tf

 

Sorrel Belgian Stallion—Licensed,
registered and approved, 1,800 Ibs,
183, foaled 1931, stands for service
on the Bucher farm, along Manheim
road, near Chiques Church, 6 miles
east of Elizabethtown, 2 miles west
of Mastersonvile, Terms $10.00. If
mare fails to colt, $10.00
will be refunded aftéty11 months
period or mare rebredgun F.
Whitman, Owner; ElizabetR®ewn,
Pa, R. 3. Phone 928R21. apr.7-1t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Annie S. Funk, late of

East Hempfield Township, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigried, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate ‘payment, and those having
claims or dem against the same
will present them“agithout delay for
settlement to the un i
ing at East Hempfield

EDGAR

 

   

  

   

 

Amos E. Burkholder, Atty.
mar.31-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Lawrence E. Nobs late of

Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster Co.,
Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentaryon said estate

having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in
50 East Water Street, ™iddletown,

Pa.

 

CHARLES
%

Wm. C. Rehm, Atty.

 

apr. 7-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Estate of Christ H. Weidman
late of Mount Joy Borough, Lancas-
ter Qounty, Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentaryon said estate

having n granted to the under-
signed, allypersons indebted thereto
are requestég to make immediate
payment, and se having claims or
demands agains
sent them withou

    

  

 

214 East Main Street,
Borough, Pa.

 

  

SIMON P. NISSLEY
MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

—

TY Fruit, Dry goods and Bab;

eners.

Boro Tax Rate

For This Year

Made 7 Mills
(From page 1)

railroad bridge approaches thru-

out the town in bad shape and the

cecretary was instructed to notify

the company to repair same.

G6. Million Gallons

Pumping Engineer Shatz report-

ed as follows: Pumped 154,000 gals,

in 3 hours ky motor and 6,430,000

in 385 hours by water power, a

total of 6,584,000 gallons for the

month,

Board of Health

Secretary Dillinger reported hav-

ing quarantined 3 cases of chicken-

pox, 1

attention.

Treasurer’s Report

for its

balances in the various

£618.00.

advised this

no action was taken.

cemeteries pays $5 per annum.

To Change Parking

There is objection to the man-

ner in which cars are parked on

the north side

from

solicitor against the Lincoln restaurant west.
| . .
{As the street narrows at this point

| parallel the curb. Council

painting of a white

line at this point for the purpose

of regulating proper parking.

Bought a Siren

Upon motion a siren was pur-

chased for officer Zerphey’s motor-

cycle at a cost of $25.

Recommendations

Councilman Krall recommended

applying for government money and

use same to grade the park and

l erect a stone wall at the pumping

station.

Mr. Krall recommended

selling off the park frontage on

North Barbara street for building

lots.

No action on either

= The Tax Rate

Upon "motion the boro tax rate

‘for 1937 was made mills

|same as last year.

Officer's Report

| Officer Zerphey reported thesc

i prosecutions during the month:

| Improper passing 2, failing to yield

i right of way 1, driving on left side

of street 1, stop sign violation 1

illegal parking 1, gas used, 11 gals."

miles traveled 354.

All the bills amounting to $526.-

€5 were then paid and council ad-

journed.

SaleRegister
If you want a notice ot your sal

inserted in this register weekly from

now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE.

LY FREE, send or phone us yow

sale date and when you are ready

let us print your bills. That's the

cheapest advertising you can get.

with

| ordered tne

also

suggestion 
seven

  

Every Thursday night:—At7 p.m.

at Beverly, on pike from Eliza:

bethtown to Hershey, Hogs, Poul

Chicks by G. K. Wagner.

Wednesday evening, April 7—A‘

their place of business near Mt

Joy, lot home-raised shoats, 5,000

baby chicks, fruit, vegetables, etc

by C. S. Frank & Bro. Vogle

auct.

 

Saturday, April 10—On the pre-

mises, on the Pinkerton Road, one

mile south of Mt. Joy, household

Wednesday Evening, April 14—At

their place of business near Mount

Jey, home-raised shoats, 5,000 bahy

chix, apples, seed potatoes, etc., by

C. S. Frank & Bro.

ment.

Thursday, April 15—On the pre-

mises on the

Mountville to Ironville,

north of the former, real estate

household and kitchen furniture by

nmmre,

ADD ORGANIC MATTER

Manure or green manure crops.

especially a clover sod,

say State College vegetable gard-

whooping cough, and one|yequlting in hundreds of cases of
nuisance reported back to councillyery painful lacerations, many of

Treasurer Niscsley reported these

accounts:|a hazard is due more to thought-

boro, $911.41; water, $4,877.34; park,|lescness

$65.65; new bond, $60.00; old bond,|linemen feel that their request to

At a recent meeting it was sug-|as bill

gested that the Boro furnish free|{with popular approval.

water to both local cemeteries. The

and

Each of the

of East Main street Sale Of Eggs

officer Zerphey suggested parking|yh, conduct that enormous White

 

POLE CLIMBING LINEMEN

REGISTER JUST COMPLAINT

Linemen whose duties require

them to climb poles day after day

dnd in all kinds of weather, are

stepping forward with a complaint

which will doubtless fall on sym-

pathetic ears. Frequent lacerations

of wrists and knees and some bad

falls due to spurs striking heads

of nails or tacks in the poles, to

say nothing of much tearing of

clothing—all caused by tacks and

nails used by folks who nail up on

poles advertising matter, etc., have

prompted the linemen to invite the

attention of the public to this

added hazard they are compelled

to face.

Nails and tacks remain protrud-

ing from the poles long after the

advertising matter has worn out

or blown away, the linemen say,

which cause the men to lose time

from their work.

In the belief that this sort of

than anything else, the

have the practice of using the poles

boards stopped will meet

 

Farmers Are

Puzzled On

(From Page 1)

Leghorn farm a short distance west|

of town, in East Donegal township.  This concern produces an av-

erage of 7,500 eggs per day the,

year round and naturally a large

aumber of them are double yolked.

But Musser Bros. don't worry

about trivial matters such as sell-

‘ng eggs by the pound.

There is no law stipulating the

rice of eggs. The matter of sup-

sly and demand regulates the price,

This farm sells all its double

yolk eggs and makes the price in

accordance with the selling price,

regular eggs.

According to weight, a dozen

louble-yolk eggs weigh half again

is much as a dozen average eggs,

herefore the price should be in

sroportion.

In that way all eggs can be dis-,

rosed of at uniform prices.

All the eggs produced by Musser

2ros., except those used for

ng, are sold to New York markets,

 

Local Movies

Proved Quite

interestin
(From page 1)

lents of Mount Joy.

The next contest was open to all

nd was won by Bobby Metz of

Second ‘prize was won,

yy the Sweethearts of Lititz, while

hird prize went to Nancy Germer.

»f Mount Joy.

ered in the finals which were won

Mount Joy and third prize was

von by Bobby Metz, of Lancaster,

The moving pictures of the Eas-,

er parade to and from church |

roved to he quite a surprise to

ome residents who were not aware|

of the fact their pictures had been

taken, while others tried to dodge

‘he cameraman but only succeeded,

‘n giving impromptu performances

hat were most amusing. |

Many of our local executives of

nanufacturing plants and business

>laces were most courteous and

very nonchalantly posed for the
goods by Ben Gaul, Executor of|.ameraman. |
Annie E. Gaul Estate. Sale at 1] All in all the entire show was
P. M. F. D. Aldinger, Auct. most entertaining, amusing and

lifferent and the Firemen deserve]

a great deal of credit in producing

such novel entertainment. |

Thru the excellent patronage a

neat sum was realized for the fire-
See advertise- men.

rrntlneni

BEE AT OBERHOLTZERS

There will be four classes and the
Annie Livengood and Christine K [Elizabethtown German Band will
Little, Executrixes of the estate of|furnish entertainment.
Mrs. Christian Houck, Waser, auct.|mond Heisey is the teacher.

Mr. Ray-|

re AMere

“THE NINETY AND NINE”

A cantata “The Ninety And Nine,”

turned|will be given in the Macedonia A.
down in the rotation, will build up(M. E Church on Friday, April 30, at
the organic matter and increase the(8 P. M.
water-holding capacity of the soilland Mrs. Mary Maulson, assistant.

Mrs. Wm. Carr, chairlady

AP  Advertise in The Bulletin.

Mortuary
Record For
PastWeek

(From page 1)

tacked with a pitch fork

other inmate.

by an-

MRS. EMMA REMLEY

Mrs. Emma M. Remley, 58, died

Friday at the home of her son,

Clarence Kauffman, Columbia, R-1.

She was born in Chestnut Hill the

daughter of the late Christian and

Christina (Mohl) Harry. She was

a member of Concordia Lutheran

church, Chestnut Hill.

MRS. GRACE A. RHEN

Mrs. Grace A. Rhen, aged sev-

enty-seven, died at Lancaster after

an illness of thirteen years. She

was bom in this boro and was a

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John L,

Gates. Interment will be made in

the Mount Joy cemetery Thurs-

day afternoon.

MRS, MARY A. SHELLEY

Mrs. Mary A. Shelley, seventy-

four, died of complications at her

hcme at Manheim. She was the

widow of Aaron C. Shelley and

was a daughter of the late John

and Lydia Heffley Koch.

She is survived by a daughter,

Miss Susan Shelley, at home; two

sisters, Mrs. Margaret Lawrence,

and Mrs. Annie Ensminger, both

of Manheim; three brothers, Martin

Koch, of Waterville, Ohio; John

Kozh, of Manheim, and Jacob

Koch, of Lititz.

Services were held Monday at

the home, with interment in Hern-

ley’s Mennonite cemetery, near

Manheim.

HARRY W. GREENBERGER

Harry W. Greenberger, fifty-sfx,

a guest at the Elizabethtown Ma-

conic Homes, died Saturday at the

Masonic Homes hospital of com-

plications,

Besides his wife Alice K. Green-

berger, he is survived by the fol-

lowing children: John, Harry W.

Jr., both at home; Katharine, wife

of Edwin H. Gish, Elizabethtown,

and his father John H. Greenber-

ger, New Holland; two brothers,

Paul, New Holland and Wilson,

Berwyn; five sisters, Mrs. R. M.

Kochel, Mrs. Jonas Martin, Mrs.

Edwin Cauldwell, all of New Holl-

and: Mrs. Charles Stahlnecker,

Coatesville, and Mrs. Maude Davis,

New Holland.

Services were held yesterday. In-

terment in Zeltenreich’s cemetery,

near New Holland.

HARRY W. LEIB

 

| tion and Sarah Leib and was a

member of the Mt. Joy Church of

God, He was financial sec-

retary of Aurelia’s Council No, O,

U. A. M. of this place.

He is survived by a daughter,

Mrs. George I. Stains and a

Christian M. Lejb, both of

caster; the son, Harry M.

with whom he resided; two grand-

also

son.

Lan-

Leib,

children; and three sisters, Char-

| lotte Leib and Mrs. Anna Young,

both of Lancaster and Mrs. Sarah

Kremm, of Peoria, Illinois.

Funeral services will be held at

1:30 p. m. Thursday at the home

and at 2 p.m. Mt. Joy

Church of God with burial

Mt. Joy cemetery. Friends may

call at the home from 7 to 9 p. m.

this evening.

in the

in the

MRS. SARAH ANN SOWERS

Mrs. Sarah Ann Sowers, eighty-

six, was found dead in her bed

Tuesday morning by herson, Joseph

G. Sowers, in Mount Joy township,

near Elizabethtown, According to

Deputy Coroner, Frank Miller who

was called, death was due to com-

plications. Examinations showed she

had died at 11:30 p. m. Monday, he

said. Besides her son who found her

and at whose home she resided, she

is survived by one daughter, Eliza-

beth, wif2 of John Snyder, of Eliza-

bethtown; and these brothers and

sisters, Monroe Ginder, Kansas; Pe-

ter Ginder, Kansas; Clarence Gin-

der Mount Joy R. D.; Mrs. Eliza-

beth Horner, Hornertown, and Mrs.

Barbara Reed, Kansas.

Funeral

been completed.

arrangements have not

MRS. DANIEL E. MILLER

Mrs. Frances E. Miller, sixty

en, wife of Daniel E. Miller, died at

her home, 361 Donegal Springs road,

at 6:30 o'clock Monday morning of a

complication of diseases. She was

born in Rapho township, the daugh-

ter of the late John G. and Fianna

Eaby Snyder. She ‘was a member of

the Mennonite church. Besides her

husband she is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. Lizzie Herr,

at home; Norman S., Florin; John

S., Manheim R. D. 1; Henry S,

Manheim R. D. 2; and Paul S., Man-

heim R. D. 1; 16 grandchildren and

these brothers and sisters: Levi

Snyder, Mount Joy; Mrs. Elmer

Longenecker, Rheems; Christian

Snyder, Manheim R. D. 3; and Miss

Annie Snyder, Mount Joy.

Services will be held at the home

er services at the Mount Joy Men-

nonite church at 2 o'clock. Inter-

ment will be in Kraybill's cemetery,

near Mount Joy.

at the home this evening from 7 to

9 o'clock.
rr——— QBreee

PROF. GAIGE SPOKE

The weekly meeting of the local

Rotary Club was addressed by Prof.

F. H. Gaige of Millersville State

Friends may call Harry W. Leib, eighty-two, was

at the home of his son, Harry M. |

Leib, 113 Fairwiew street, at 3:30 |

|p. m. Sunday. Dr. William Work- |
man, deputy coroner said that Leib |

had died suddenly of an heart

attack

He was a son of the late Chris- |

Teachers’ College. His subject was

{found dead in the summer kitchen {James Buchanan.

There was one visiting Rotarian

present, Mr. Willam Mundorff, of

the Elizabethtown Club.
—ll

Seven C. C. C. camps throughout

the state have just been closed in-

cluding the one at Lickdale.

memers wewenDPBS tHE Farmall 12 Cultivate?
amorewonesacATM] HOW!—25 to 33 Acres a Day

   
I
it comes to cultiva
Farmall features — qujck -

into the Farmall 12. Fqu

all 12 has a capacity of
cotton, potatoes, and «

44 inches apart.
Come in and see th,

Farmall 12 and its cultivatiig u

Phone 63

N the McCormigk-Deering Farmall 12 Tractor
you get all the advantages of Farmall design when

g. These exclusive patented
dodging ability, forward

| location of the gangs, ang braking of either rear wheel |
: A bee will be held at the Ober- through the steering whed] for square turns—are built |

road leading from|holtzer's School House, midway be- ! |

one Elizabethtown and Bellaire,to

be held on Tuesday, April 13th.

pad with the McCormick-

| Deering Quick-Attachable Cultivator, the Farm-

% 3 acres a day in corn,
4 olanted in rows 28 to |

% : . |
% efficient, economical |

|
3 |

|

a

>

J. B. HOSTETTER\& SON |
MT. JOY, PA.

The Affairs
in General
BrieflyTold

(From page 1)

State Police around Lancaster

over the week-end. |

Mrs. C. P. Speelman, of Holland,

is viciting her parents at Wrights- |

ville. She crossed the Atlantic 32]

times.

There was a $500 fire at the

Stock Yards hotel, Lancaster, Sat-'

urday when two firemen were hurt

and fire truck disabled.

When he tried to extinguish a

blaze started by a gasoline stove, |

Chester Enck, Lititz, was burned!

about the hands and face. |

PACT THRER

 

 

CLINICO HYGIENJC POWDER
Has been recognized k

ing physicigasfroughf

try Jand safest

most lead-

   

gu”the coun-  
known. $80 DO-NOT be misled by

false stat®

petitors, co

the

CLINIC HYGIENIC COMPANY

made by our com-
  

  
cerning this product or

CLINICO is made in Lancaster
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Thursdayat 1:30 o’clock with

Grant Snyder, 12,

in a semi-conscious condition at |

the Columbia Hospital the result

of a fight with another pupil.

of Marietta, is |

 

PublicSale
Wed. Ev'g., April 14th

ear Mount Joy  

Apples, Seed
Fruit,

 Slipping

LINCOLN SHOE REPA

WE HANDLE ALL MAKES OF WHITE POLIS

Guaranteed not to rub off

t A Grip On Yourself With

R HEELS
s Instantly

SOLD A
    

     

   
   

 

HOP
MOUNT JOY

>

bn

 
 

 

 

4 Eos per

Merchandi

RO.
 

PUBLIC AUCTION

   

   

  

   

‘clock,

Elizabethtown to Hershey,
at Beverly, Pa., on the

5, POULTRY, FRUIT
RY GOODS

Butcher with fresh
dressed Meats, lots of

Hardware, 100
new Paints, all

1 have anything
bring it to  

 

YOUR CAR WILL RUN LIKE NEW will

Flash, Motor Oil and Lubrication. Thes Atlantic Prod-
ucts gavesix stock cars new-car performande for 100,000
miles each. No carbon removed. No repairs t Jubricated
engine parts. Use Atlantic Products and sav

  

 

YOU NEED

money.

Whore WilesfoYoun

  

Atlantic White

  

 

 

 

 

The Hamaker Property The Hossler Property
 

A LOT OF GROUND

Fronting on the North side of Mari-
ctta street, Mount Joy, in most ex-

cellent condition.

2. Story

Frame House
Very modern, all conveniences, slate

roof, entire house under concrete
cellar, new heating plant, extra wide
side porch. Also

 

2-Story Frame Building
Used as a carpenter shop

A privately owned alley from Done-
gal street to rear of premises.
This property was erected by the
late J. S. Hamaker for himself and
is one of the best constructed in the
town.

PRICE RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION  

BPEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE

For Sale

 

That fine Brick Dwelling, the for-

 

mer Michael Hossler property, on

zs Road, Mount Joy

ile at almost half its

  

is one of the finest properties

substantiallyin this section, very

on one side.

Also THREE POULTRY

HOUSES and TWO-CAR

GARAGE

POSSESSION APRIL 1, 1937

Any person interested call, phone

or write.

   
      JNO. E. SCHROL

REALTOR

Phone 41J

 
Mount Joy

 

   

 

     

   

   

  

  

    

 


